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ical Band Sweeps 
•ady Music Event

, Plains School
directed by Wayne Me 
swept first place hon 

of four divisions at 
h Aniual Heart of Texas 
Ifstival in Brady over the 
eid
local musicians captureo 
i in sight reading and 
p l a y i n g ,  competina 

other class A schools and 
lok the first place award 
[street parade Saturday. 
^;lh bands of all class!

Plains has won individ

ual events at Brady in other 
years, however, the sweep last 
week end far outstripped all 
previous efforts there Only in 
the show-night contest did the 
locals fail to win and their iier 
formance there brought a thun
derous ovation from the record 
crowd of spectators.

Only a week bedore McDon
ald’s high school stage band 
took second place in the class 
A division at the lirownwiMKl 
Stage Band F'estival, an event 
regarded equal to a state coo. 
test

ly Bullet Barely Misses 
in In Truck On Highway
Bet fired from a 22 cab- Sales, told Deputy Sheriff N L 

barely missed Joe Em-1 1.«ng that he was startled by 
Bilene salesman. Friday the sound but did not realize 
Dn of last week as he what had happened until a few 

west along State days later Me delivered the, 
36, eight miles west bullet and displayed the hole' 

made in the truck here Mondav.
Lroiectile penetrated the --------------------- -
Emorv s truck and lodged MRS. JOHN DILLARD  
bat about three inched  ̂ IN GORMAN HOSPITAL i 
(his back. IxKral officers Mrs John W. Dillard entered 
Icking the mystery as to the Dorman Hospital Monday j 
here the bullet was fired, night as a medical patient Sho 
whom is expected to Ik* there several

y, an employee of LEI..' days.

lome Towner Column

7t Per Copy HFTY-FOURTH YEAR

2 Local Men 
Stop Suicide
Almost certain death of a 

broken-hearted Baird mother 
was prevented Monday morning 
by two Cross Plains men 

Damon D Jones and Blanton 
Childers, both of this city, were 
near a window on the third 
floor of the courthouse in Baird 
when Mrs Floyd Wood, 47, ran 
crying from the district court
room and attempted to leap to 
the ground below She had just 
heard her two sons plead guilty 
to charges of cattle theft Eacli 
youth was given two years in 
the state penitentiary and has 
another charge pending 

The incident occurred as

■ general rul* adults 
ipected to ancouraga 
it youngstars. Jamas 

lire of Houston, haad 
Harris County offico 

ipartment of Public 
r̂e, tells an intarasting 

this custom working 
versa.
iitmirs, husband of tho 
r̂ Annie Me# McNool, 

lime Cross Plains rasi- 
recontty attandad tha 

Livestock Show 
ksited with parents of 
youths who had ani- 

I in competition at tha 
jition.
lis is a most ancourag- 
fight to me," ha was 

to say. "After spand- 
1̂1 day in an office 
almost ovary convar- 
concerns dalinquant 

indoned children, it's 
ying to see boys and 
from rural America 
Dth adequately loved 
ling taught tho pro- 

|of good citizonship; it 
»s one's faith in tho 
of tomorrow."
Futuro Farnsor of 

ca and 4-H programs 
be commanded for 

|r character building 
|ios. Whitmire's ob- 

ôn was timely and 
wonder if soma of 

^phasit on intarschol- 
athletics might not 
better dividends If 

on vocations and 
Ms to be pursued 

school days have

♦  *

fian Countians have 
|thou.sands of dollar.s 
pdiron.s, gymna.siums, 

courts and playing 
[Thus far, though, all 

of the county com- 
(lave been unable to 

I a show-barn to house 
lior Livestock Show, 
 ̂ held in January.

of bad weather and 
ate facilities, the show 

MIy poorly attended 
idhusiasm and leader- 
lî  situation could be 
ll.v changed.

is currently a fund 
[t $2,,‘>00 on hand to 

show-barn The f.*d- 
fcrnment has a hiiild- 
^C"wnwoo<l at oM 

— which would 
The building, for- 

fd as an armory, has 
Mrtised for sale with 
ts It could probably 

particularly for 
in Callahan County 

Mculously low price. 
1* Urge. It could

be moved
Both Cross Plains and Baird 

have manifested a desire for 
the show-bam 

Since Cros.i Plains and 
Baird are of similar sn^, it 
seems in fairness that an 
occasional facility of county- 
wide importance should Iw 
loc'ated nere. None ever has 

In other counties where 
there is a town of approxi
mate size of the county seat 
such a custom is frequently 
followed. In Eastland Coun
ty. for instance, the county 
hospital is in Ranger In 
Dickens County it is in the 
non-c*ounty seat town of Spur 
Citizens of Rankin, the coun
ty seat of Upton County, 
wholeheartedly supported the 
building of a county hospital 
and a tax-sustained swimming 
pool in McCamey.

It would be a magnanimous 
gesture on the part of Baird 
to support the stock barn be
ing located in Cross Plains 
and would probably profit the 
county seat much in years to 
come. .Such public relations 
would not go unnoted or re
man unreciprocated 

«  «

Cross Plains is tha axis 
of a highway natwork. 
Eight stratchas of pava- 
mant load hara, making this 
city aasily accassibla to all 
sections of tha county.

If givan the green light 
to go ahead and enthusias
tically supportad by mem
bers of the Callahan Coun
ty Junior Livestock Show's 
executive committee, younq 
exhibitors would no longer 
have to show their fat 
calves, lambs, pigs, rabbits 
and fowls to sparse crowds, 
braving a Wast Taxas bliz
zard.

Baird has many county- 
wida functions to support 
within any givan yaar. Tha 
annual livastock show could 
not maan as much thara as 
it would to Cross Plains, 
which could mustar a year's 
anthusiasm into hosting this 
single event.

«  »

Like the man from Houston, 
a lot of adults might get a 
big lift in seeing boys and 
girls display their prize ani
mals in suitable surround
ings. The fine, competitive 
pastime could eventually win 
the following and fanfare 
which accompanies Inter- 
scholastlr sports. In any > 
event, possible rewards justl- j 
fy the effort to try.

WHERE 5 DIED Worst 
traffic accident m history of 
this county from the stand- 
U( ipt of numlier killed, was 
that which occurred be
tween Rowden and State 
Highway 36 s intersection 
with U S. 283 last Friday 
afternoon Five persons, 
everyone involved, died. 
Top photo shows the Chrys
ler Imperial sedan in which 
a Houston woman was driv
ing She was alone in the 
vehicle and was killed in
stantly. Bottom picture is 
of a Chevrolet pick-up in 
which a Taylor County 
school teacher and three of 
her girl students died

The crash occurred about 
2 p m .'ju !#  east of the 
blinker light where the two 
highways cross Five others 
have lH‘cn killed at the in
tersection in recent years

Records are not available 
where as many as five in-r- 
sons were previously killed 
in a highway accident m 
Callahan County

Cross Plains Boys 
Victors At Houston
Three Cross Plains High 

School F F A. boys won eight 
nrizes and a total of $06 at the 
Houston Livestock Exposition 
which closed Sunday night.

Ronnie Edington, son of Mr 
and .Mrs Deel txlington, won 
third and fifth in the Hampshire 
lamb division and fourth m the 
Southdown class He also h.̂ d 
two other lambs wloch were 
highly regarded and werr in
cluded in th« premium sale

In the highly competetive An
gus steer division, Scott Odom, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Odom, finished Ikth.

Eddy Don Edmondson, son of 
Mr and Mrs O B Edmondson, 
took 9th in the breeding heif
er division and then won three 
places in competition for 120 
hoys who returned to the exposi
tion with scranihje calves won 
at Houston. He captured first 
place with the most impressive 
‘-•■t of records, gained thrid for 
tho tK'st groomed calf and boy 
and third in an essay contest 
for scramble calf winners His 
winnings totaled $62

Charles L. Wood, 17, and Ever
ett W. W'ood, 24, were pleading 
guilty before 42nd District 
Judge J. R. Black to the theft 
of a total of 14 head of cattle 
from the ranch of Mrs. R. L. 
Griggs, three miles south of 
Baird

County Judge Byron Richard
son, former Cross Plains deputy 
sheriff, ran from the counruoru 
and said she was * at least half
way out of the window" when 
he reached her and helped 
bring her back in He then aid
ed in talking her to the jail 
nearby where she was tempor
arily held.

The Wood brothers, who were 
represented by George Jones of 
Abilene, a Baird native, plead
ed guilty to the theft of five 
head of catle on July 18. 1962, 
and of nine head on Oct 28. 
1962 The pending indictment 
alleges the theft of eight head 
in January

A companion, Joe Connel of 
Clyde, was sentenced to two 
years in prison by Judge Black 
.Monday. He recently pleaded 
guilty before a jury to cattle- 
theft in connection with the 
case still pending against the 
Wood brothers

Connel has also lieen indicted 
in the two thefts to which the 
Wood brothers pleaded guilty, 
but Dist Atty Nelson Quinn 
said Monday he is "holding" the 
indictments against Connel.

Four other Callahan County 
residents also have been iu<ki^ 
ed in the January # e f t  and 
their cases a n  etiB AgB d ii^

giveo
{the two caM^SiM^r. with 
' terms mnning dflM rm tly.

They were held in Cross 
Plains jail Monday night and 
taken to Huntsville Tuesdav by 
Deputy Sheriffs N L Long, Jr. 
and Tod Newton.

County Agent Applicant 
To Meet Court Thursday

5 Die In County’s Worst Traffic 
Mishap West of Rowden Friday
state Highway 36 just west girls and their high school Among first persons at tho 

of Rowden is a wide, straight home economics teacher from scene of the accident were Tom 
stretch of pavement, it has Noodle, north of Abilene, and .-Vmes of Cross Plains, whom 
nevertiu'less, claimed more lives an elderly Houston woman.
Ill traffic deaths than any other The girls and the teacher

were in a pick-up truck, travel
ing east, to attend a home econ
omics convention at Tarleton

segment of roadway in the Cross 
Plains area.

Five persons died Friday after 
two vehicles collided a half- 
mile cast of the blinker light 
at the intersection with U S 
Highway 283.

Victims were three teenage

Mrs Logan had just passed, and 
T J I.ewis and his son of 
Abilene.

The elder liewis said Miss 
Cagle was still alive when he 

State College in Stephenvillo pulled her and Mrs F'lsh from 
over tho week end. The Houston the mangled pickup 
woman was enroute to Abilene An Austin funeral homo 
to visit her husband, victim of hoarse which was transporting 
a recent heart attack. j a body for burial was hailed by

Killed were Linda Ritehie, the rescuers The casket was 
16. I)>ris Herrera, 15; Carolyn taken out and the hoarse rush- 
Caglc, 15. all of Noodle; their ed the two injured persons to 
teacher, Mrs Sam Fi.sh, 26. of the .Abilene hospital U'wis .said 
.\hilene. and Mrs Ralph (Cons- the casket was put in the hack 
tance T i l,ogan of Houston. of his son's station wagon and 

The three girls and Mrs Lo- was taken to .Abilene 
gan died at the scene of the Miss Cagle was pronounced 
aecident. 14 2 miles west of dead on arrival at Hendrick Me- 
Cross Plains Mrs Fish tiled six morial Mrs Fish remained in 
hours later in Hendrick Mo surgery until .she was pro-
inori"! Ho.spital in Abilene, nounced dead by physicians 
where her husband is a labora Another carload of six Nootile 
tory technician in the hospital's girls and a parent was ahead of 
hlotni hank Mrs I'ish’s pickup truck and

Highway Patrolman Don Fa ditl not st*e the accident The 
vor of Ftaird. who investigated other students had thought the 
the wreck, said the collision oc pickup might have had a flat 
curred when Mrs Ixigan. who j tire and waited for Mrs Fish
was driving west, attempteil tojand the girls to join them They 
pass another car and pulled in-1 later turned around and drove
to the p.ith of the easttxiund 1 several miles back to the wreck

Callahan County Commission
ers will interview an applicant 
Thursday afternoon for the post 
of County Agent, vacated m 
January by Travis Allen who 
transferred to New Mexico 

.Appearing before the grouii 
in tho courthouse at Baird will 
bo Pat Garner of Milam Coun
ty He will be accompanied by 
I’ Cl Fturwcll of Stephenville, 
District I'arm Agent 

County Judge Bvxon Richard 
.son has asked that interested 
farmers and ranchers attend 
the Thursday afternoon meet
ing. beginning at 1 30

We d like for a representa
tive group of our farmers and 
ranchers to meet Garner, who 
has lH*en recommended to the 
court." he said 

Conimi.ssioners are expected 
to take no official action on the 
employing of a County Agent 
until at their next regular meet
ing Tue.sday of next week 
March 11

Cost of a County Agent 
amounts to $7,200 annually. Of 
this sfi(M*nd $6,700 is salary and

$.500 is car expense. Of the 
$7,200 Callahan County will be 
'•equired to pay onlv }1,?65, the 
remainder being shared by state 
and federal governments.

New Trucks Go On 
Display Saturday
A new line of International 

trucks go on display at Johnston 
TYuck & Supply in Cross Plains 
Saturday

The local dealership will hold 
open house in celebration of the 
occasion with refreshments and 
door prizes to visitors

Some of the new models to 
go on display Saturday are now 
enroute. having left F'ort Wayne, 
Ind , yesterday. They are being 
returned by Charles Waggon
er. who was flown to the fact
ory to expedite deliverv.

The .lohnston firm is one of 
tho nation’s larger smalltown 
dealerships, .serving truck con
cerns and individual operators 
)ver a major .segment of Texas.

SWEETHEART —  Mi.ss Bar
bara Shocklee, Cross Plains 
High School freshman and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Shocklee. has tieen re
elected sweetheart of ,Crou 
Plains Riding Club and will 
again lead the group in pa
rades and other public appear
ances

pick-up driven hy Mrs Fi.sh 
Miss Herrera and Miss Ritchie 

were thrown out of the pickup's 
cab and apparently were killetl 
instantly by the impact, while

scene
I^st Friday afternoon's trag

edy brought to 10 the number 
of persons who have died in 
traffic accident Just west of

Miss Cagle and Mra. Fish were, Rowden. lYeviously five were 
trapped inside the pickup, the killed in mishaps at the inter- 
patrolman said. intersection of State Highway

Mra Ixigan was pinned in 36 and U. S. Highway 283, a
her 1961 Imperial and also died 
almost instantly.

half-mile west 
death scene.

of the recent

C IT Y ’S T O P  10 T A X -P A Y E R S
The 10 principal tax payers to the City of Cross Plains,

as listed hy the Texas league of Municipalities are:

Tax Payer Rendition
1. Higginbotham Bros. & Co. . . .  159,351
2. Citizant State Bank ......... .......  44,563
3. West Texas Utilities Co. . .......  16,850
4. Kizer Telephone Company . . . .  10,310
5. Mark Adair .......................... .......  9,300
6. W. B. Williams .................. .......  6,200
7. Mrs. J . P. Smith ............... .......  5,900
8. H. A. Young .......................... .......  5,900
9. W. T . Cox .......................... .......  5,850

10. Roy Arrewood .................... .......  5,330

Assessed valuation of property within the City o f
Cross Plains was $704,109 for the year of 1961 Rendis
tions havt undergone little change since that time.

/*
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Negro Choir To Be
Here Sunday Night
Tbe widely-known Huston- 

TUlifton Colored Choir from 
Austin will present a com'ert 
•t the First Methodist Church 
in Cross Plains Sunday niKht. 
beginning at 7 30. The choir 
is composed of 35 vocalists and 
has appeared over much of the 
United States.

All people of the Cross Plains 
area are invited

“ We hope to have seats for 
everyone,” said Methodist Pas
tor Charles J. McAfee, “ how- 
erer, we can make no prom
ises.”

CALLAHAN. lASTLANO 
BONO SALIS RIPORTiD

Savings bonds sales In Calla
han County during January 
totaled $6,500, representing 3.4 
per cent of the county’s quota 
of $100,000 for 1963.

During the same month East- 
land Countians bought $80,812. 
for 17.2 percent of that coun
ty’s goal of $470,000 for this 
vear.

local Man Pates
College Judgers

ACTING-PM A T PUTNAM 
! NOMINATED FOR PLACE

Mr. and Mrs Claude Miller 
of Andrews visited his mother, 
Mrs. Jim Miller, here over the 
week end.

.Mary 1. Rutherford, who has 
been acting-postmaster at I^lt- 
nam, has b^n  nominated for 
the position by President Ken
nedy.

Her name was included in a 
list of more than 100 nomina
tions for postmasters sent by 
the President to the Senate for 
confirmation.

BE SAFE...
Cof?te in now and lot us help you plan your 

Inauranco. Do you have adequate covorago on 
your care, equipment, business and your home?

Wo have just the policy for you, rogerdlest 
what your noodt may bo.

Bo safe — not sorry — come by soon and 
talk with us.

F . T .  To n n e ll Insnronce Agenc/

Tarleton State College’s slock 
judging team followed up its re
cent Fort Worth Stock Show tri
umphs with new laurels in the 
Sam Houston SUte College com
petition last Saturday

Top honors went to the Tarle
ton team in the Sam Houston 
livestock judging contest as a 
result of three first place posi
tions of a possible four The 
team, paced by high individual 
Don Harris, placed first in cat
tle. hog and horse judging and 
second in sheep competition. 
Team member Malcom Osbourn 
was third place individual.

Harris, a sophomore animal 
husbandry major from Cross 

■plains, was a.membjr of the 
team in the Fort Worth Stock 
Show competition as was Os
bourn, a freshman animal hus
bandry major from IJano.

Also competing in the Sain 
Houston contest were. Ruben 
Reyes, sophomore aninisl hus
bandry major from BeeviUe; 
James Newsom, freshman ag
riculture major from Aale; 
Carey Gilley, freshman pre-vet- 
ennary major from .Azle. and 
Charlie Conner, freshman ani
mal husbandry major Ircm 
Evant.

Cross Cut
6 Locals Play In 
All-District Band

CroM PUim RrvTrw — 2 Marc ,̂
lains

By Mrs. L«s Byrd

Mrs liola Mae Cushion and 
her granddaughter, Sally I>ou 
.\rmstrong, of Dallas, spent the  ̂
week end with her mother, i 
Mrs H M. Proctor and aunt, 
Willie Jones I

Mr and Mrs Claud DeBusk 
of Coleman visited Sunday with 
his sister and family, Mr. and, 
Mrs ?:arneit Byrd and Law-.

DONATION MADE TO 
PIONEER CEM ETERY

Only one donation was re
ceived for the maintenance of 
Pioneer Cemetery during Feb- 
ru.iry, reports Mrs Joe Bryson, 
secretary-treasurer It came | 
from Mrs Ida L Farrow and 
was for $6 I

Persons w ishing to contribute | 
to the maintaining of the Piu-! 
neer Cemetery grounds may'l 
mall gifts to .Mrs Bryson. Cross 1 
Plains

NOW SEE WHATS n e w  AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER’S

rente
Lnjoymg th»‘ evening meal 

together in the I.ewis Newton 
home Saturday were Mr. and 
Mrs A J. McCuin of Cross 
Plains, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Newton and Angela of Bryan. 
Mrs. Newton and baby will lie 
here all week while Weldon 
works in El Paso.

Mrs. Hollis Kellar attended 
the band meet in Brady over 
the week end.

We would like to say congrat
ulations to the band members 
and 'lanil director. They do a 
wonderful job.

Mrs. Eva Stone of Plainview 
and Mrs. LilUe Marshall of 
Coleman spent Saturday night | 
in the home of their nephew,, 
Mr. and Mrs Lewris Newton.' 
Mrs Coe Cross, Mrs Marshall's 
daughter, brought the ladies 
over Saturday morning.

Leroy Byrd returned home 
from Odessa last Tuesday, but 
Mrs B>Td will stav on until 
their daughter, Mrs. Merlin 
Hutchins, is out of the hospital 
again and able to be up Mrs 
Ixiuis Richardson of Cross Plains 
IS there also Helping care lor 
the children

Mr and Mrs Toad Baucom 
and Mr. and Mrs Roy Stam- 
baugh visite<l with Grace Coley 
in the Twilight Nursing H.»me> 
in Bangs .'-undav afternoon The 
Charlie Sowell family also visit
ed with her

Mr. and Mrs Reagan Swink 
of Seven Sisters visited with

Six Crou P l a i n s  High 
School musicians will go to De-> 
I.eon Saturday where they are 
to play in concerts of the All- 
District Band.

The group from here is com
posed of; IJnda Whitton. Mary 
I,ouise Wise, Mickey Freeman. 
Larry Bovle, Freddy Johnston 
and Charles McCowen.

Cross Plains’ placing of six 
student musicians in aU-diatrict 
bands is considered unusual in 
view of the fact that bandsmen 
from 25 schools competed for 
places

Conceits by the first and sec
ond all district bands are to be 
played in DeLeon Saturday 
night and a number of locid 
people are expected to be prea- 
ent.

FARM 
FAM ILIES 

H A V E  A 
S P E C IA L 

P LA C E  IN 
OUR 

T E L E P H O N E  
P IC TU R E

Keeping rural telipv 
service efficient and, 
ern stays constantly 
our expansion progradP

We know that farmi 
ilies today rely more ha 
than ever upon their | 
phones.

Use it for business, | 
fun, for the added con 
tence of everyday hy,^

Telephone service i$y 
to farm life today.

You can depend upon)
keeping it at tip top, 
ciency for you.

lol
d

COTTONWOOD OUILTERS 
MEET LAST THURSDAY

Cottonwood Quilting Club met 
Thursday afternoon in the Com
munity Center.

ITosent were: Mmes., Odell 
Golson. Tom Lee, Felix Oglesby, 
J. P. CUrk. CoUis Eager, Sub 
Peevv. O. O. Sandifer, Calvin 
Champion, Chuck Woody. K. B. 
Robbins. Frank Woody. Acc 
Gill. Jack Ihomas, Earl Bar-1 
nett. Claude Joy, Jim Wilson. 
J. D. Cauthen, John Woodard. > 
Dutch Holley, Pat Miller, Ros.i; 
l>ovell. Frances Gilleland. A i 
Bennett, and Misses Hazel Lj 
and Beulah Respess

■ A

THIRD SUNDAY SINGING 
SET AT ADM IRAL BAPTIST

Regular third Sunday gather-1 
ing of Callahan County Singing! 
Convention at the .\dmiral Bap-! 
list Church March 17, beginning 
at 2 p m.

ill
Mr and .Mrs Jack Arledge and' 
children one night last week 

N iiicy Arledge spent Friday j 
night with her grandparents, i 
Mr and Mrs Ixmnie Gray, at 
Pioneer

Kizer Telephone
CRDSS PLAIN S MAY RIS

SUPER SPORTS—that’s the only name for 
them! Four entirely different kinds of cars 
to choose from, including bucket-eeat con
vertibles and coupes. .4nd moet every one 
can be matched with such sports-car type 
features* as 4-speed stick or Powerglide 
transmission, Positrsction, tschometer, high 
performance enginea, you name it. ■  If you 
want your spice plus the luxuries of a full- 

family car, try the Chevrolet Impsla 
, J t ’a one of the smoothest road runners 

up with a pair of bucket

seats. It even offers a new Comfortilt steer
ing wheel* that positions right where you 
want it. ■  The new Chevy II Nova SS 
has Its own brand of excitement. Likewise 
the turbo-supercharged rear-engine Ctirvair 
Monza Spyder and the all-new Corvette 
Sting Ka)^. Just decide how sporty you 
want to get, then pick your equipment and 
power—up to 425 hp in the Chevrolet SS, 
including the popular Turbo-Fire 409* with 
340 hp for smooth, responsive handling 
in city traffic. *uptioaaI at extra cor.t

_

loni

taki It from your Higginbothani man... ,̂TH

“you’ll use less paint with Jones-Blair
...because you need to paint 

less often!"
IT

■J./

/
■4-;

8lff5^\1,
HOUSE PAINT

r .
m

A Higginbotham man knows paint inside and out. He 
knows building materials, too . . . and is always able to 
give you sound advice on all your building and 
remodeling problems. When it comes to paint, he always 
recommends the right paint for the right job. For the 
Southwest climate he recommends Jones-Blair Paints — 
because they’re designed for th# nigged Southwestern 
conditions and offer the most in long life, protection 
and beauty.
There i$ a Jonet-Blair Paint specifically made for every 
painting fob.

FOR BARNS AND ROOFSI
ir ’a l

BARN Bid ROOF 
PAINT

Jones-Blair Tuff-Kote gives yean 
protection under any conditions .. ■ k | 
less cost. Covers 400 to 600 square | 
per gallon depending on surface, h i 
red, gray, green, brown and black.

FOR HOUSES! FOR MACHINERY AND IMPLEMENTS!
Sundial 100$ Pure House Paint and 
Permanent Trim Colors are exception
ally sunfast, formulated to give 
maximum resistance to fading... resist 
Clacking and peeling, are mildew- 
protected and gas artd fume-proof. 
Colors stav brisl.t and fresh ...  Ctnat-

KWNCm mMCOKXB

Jones-Blair Machinery and Implement 
Etumel is recommended for use on 
wood or metal surfaces, indoors or out. 
Made to withstand water, oils, grease 
and ordinary engine temperature. 
Resists dirt and grease. Easily cleaned. 
Comes in 14 colors.

^ 4
MACHNfK>

NPlEMfh' EWie

Piflurtd t 'P  hrtinm: Cmnl'r S t in i Ri-y M/, C- rrntr t/. ^ i ! y //
Som \tm SS ( iiipr, C/nroift /mpula SS ( <iupr iStiptr Spi/ri and Spy-lrr rintpuunl oji'.it ci ol • ,ra

?ef four ev>\rf''j rf '̂ffrrrv! of cl ynvr dra-rr’t » =>>

VBff your Higginb<aham Broe. etore $oon-~and talk 
with one of our paint experts. He can recommend the 
right paint end tell you the best method to opply it.

i s h . p c h . Y r . i . t C o  H i g g i n b o t h a
)W|
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Lobile Quits 
d Of March
obile Ubrary service In 
County will cloie at 

of March according to 
irarv officials.
. in Baird. Clyde Crou 
,,lin. I’utnam 
jj to return all books 
jt(K)kniobile beginning 
March runs. |

Ml.rary records, com-
Mrs S. L. McElioy. 

ile librarian, show that 
patrons checked out 

ikf and recordings dur- 
Tniber. almost double 
^lation of the same 

1961.

tj. PERKINS 
T l a u n d r y

j. Perkins sustained 
ijuries Monday mom* 
the third finger of her 
was caught in a wash- 

inc wnnger and badly 
Ten sUtches were re

repair the damage,

R IV . D. L . R A R N IS  
IMPROVING N IC ELY

His many friends in Cross 
Plains will be delighted to learn 
that the Rev. D. L. Barnes is 
now at his home in Novice and 
recovering normally after spend
ing three months in hospitals 
at .Abilene and Houston and 
undergoing aurgery twice.

In a letter to a Cross Plains  ̂
friend this week be said that his 
strength is being regained rap
idly and that he expects to 
in sound physical condition 
soon.

L L  TRYO UTS SET FOR  
A PR IL  12 AFTERNOON

Boys who are to participate 
in the Little I^eague program 
for the first time this year will 
meet at the baseball park the 
afternoon of April 12 for try
outs.

Managers will be present and 
look over prospects before new 
players are auctioned t h a t  
night.

H. D. Hart of Clyde was in 
Cross Plains Wednesday.

IG-PICTURE VIEWING! 
bNEY-SAVING PRICE!
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Higginbothams Sits 
Atop Bowling Loop

Higginbothams howling team 
climbed into first place in the 
( ’ross Plains Bowling Club stand
ings last week, replacing John
ston Truck & Supply.

The merchants gained the top, 
spot by defeating the truckers) 
31 last Thursday night. Other 
results f la.st week’s action 
found George Hutchins Mobil in 
a second place tie with .Johnston 
after Mobil was held to a 2-2 
split decision hy Sisters Cafe. 
D. C. Lee Gulf remained fourth 
after breaking even with Mayes 
Flower Shop, 2-2.

Although teams changed posi
tions in the standings from last 
week, still only two games 
separate ihe first four quinteU. 
Sls<ers Cafe is fifth nine game.« 
j f f  the pace, and Nlayes Flowers 
is in the cellar.

Tonight, Thursday, could' 
trn g  a major change in the ap
pearance of the standings for 
two cr.i'’ al battles arc on tap. 
Higginbothams defends its lead 
again.st Gulf, and Mobil and 
Johnston Truck, currently lied 
for second, battle each other. 
Rounding out the night’s com- 
pidition Sisters and Mayes meet 
to see which one continues its 
climb

Jim Gilmore, bowling for the 
Mayes quintet, turned in a 20! 
game for the top honors. Dan 
Johnston. JT&S, was runner-up 
with a 193 and Gulf’s Benny 
Glover was third with 183. I

Serieswise J o h n s t o n  and, 
Glover shared laurels with ag-| 
regates of 477, an average of  ̂
159. Wayne Graves. Higgin-' 
bothams, was third with a 158 
average, totaling 470 pins. j

Mayes Flowers garnered the 
high team game honors with a' 
731 effort, and Higginbothams | 
posted a 707 for second best , 
HigginboHiams then captured 
high team series banners with a 
total of 2.0j4 pins, and Gulf 
was second with 1,980. 
Higginbothams .. 38 26
Johnston ...........  37 27
Mobil ................. 37 27
Gulf ..................  36 28
Sister ................. 29
Mayes ............... 15 49

Atwell Baptist Congregation 
Votes To Disband Church

By Mrs. Alton Tatom i morial Hospital.

Sunday was a very sad day 
in Atwell. Bro. W illia L  preach L
ed his farewell sermon Sunday h S  \
niul.t afl«r .ho. ***■* Arils WiUums
X r * ' h .d  m’ l i l ?  ^  " "
Abilene. He will pastor the  ̂new' ,
Uve Oak ChurS, in Merkel L h w  «  h *”
The church gave him a pound-' Sunday alter
ing and coffee, cake and punch 
was served. We wish for him 
the best of luck at his new 
church.

It was decided that we will 
not have church here any more 
because of low attendance and 
support.

Mrs. Jim Hewes compliment
ed several with a birthday
dinner Sunday in her home The' vomriouiors were- wirs. r.ei, 
birthdays being Mr. Hewes. tie Wilson $5, J. H. McDaniel 
Dwight and Loy Black and BiUy heirs $40. Etta Potter 15. Mrs

—  T B T  s e m w  W A N T  I D S  —

February Gifts For 
Cemetery Are S1A6

Donations to Cross Plains! 
Cemetery during February to
taled $146.84, reports Mrs. J. H. 
Balkum.

Contributors were- Mrs. Ncti

Black, Mr. and Mrs I.ouis Grif
fith and daughter, Avenal and 
her two daughters from Fort

B. A. Pierce $5, W. A Placke 
$25, Mrs. V. G. Pierce IKate! 
Clifton) $5. Beulah E Martin $5.
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krt). Main Croat Plains, Tox.

Worth, Mr. and Mrs Harvey Me-1 Mr. and Mrs Paul laitzenberger

594 
578 
578 
.583 

35 .453 
234

Kinley, Virgil and Tommie of 
Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwight Black. Barbara and Loy, 
and Mr. and Mrs Buster Black 
and Billy Harvey and Vee.

Mr. and Mrs Alton Taton 
and Mr. and Mrs Hoy Tato.-n 
were in Abilene .Monday morn
ing at a funeral home to be with 
the Williams children in ihcir 
sorrow. May God bless Item in 
their trouble.

Mrs. Clint Brashear visited 
Mrs. Alton Tatom Thursday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Nathan k'oster returned 
home Friday from Slaton where 
she had been helping take care 
of her grandson.

Mrs. Tip W’rinkle went to 
Bronte Sunday for a medical 
check-up Monday

Barbara Black was home from 
Austin over the week end

Mr. and Mrs Roy Tatom were 
in Abilene Wednesday night to 
visit Mrs. Robert Brashear and 
Mrs. Oran Baines in Cox Me-

$10. C L Smith $10. .Silas Ha
vens $10. E C Neeb oil interest 
$.108, S O Montgomery Estate 
$18.76, and R. E. Edington $5.

MACK FOSTER TAKES  
JOB AT OWEN RANCH

Mr. and Mrs Mack Foster and 
liaby have moved to the Owen 
Itanch near Rowden where he u 
employed. They have taken the 
house near the home of Mr. and 
Mrs John .Adair.

ENJOY BETTER  MEATT
Bring us your calves, year

lings, and hogs to be process
ed for your deep freeze.

Beef For Sale 
By Half or Wholo

Sunriso Sautago

W. L. (Loo) IV EY  
Tol. 4-IS04 Baird, Toxaa

P!e$ta lanes
In Coo|Mretion With

Cross Plaint Bowling Club
Announcos

Total Pin Contost
10 FREE GAMES

FIVE FR££ CAMLS will be given to each of 2 persona 
guessing closest to liie total number of pins knocked 
down by the Cross Plains 30-member bowling league oach 
week teginning Thursday, March 14, by Fiesta Lanes. 
Estimates must be postmarked on or before Wednesday 
of each week Initial .‘ntries should be postmarked no 
later than March 13. Return address should be Included 
for prompt notification of winners.

FREE BOWLING BALL
A FREE BOWLING BALI,, custom fitted, will be awarded 
by Fiesta lanes to the individual with closest estimation 
of total pins felled by the local 30-member league in the 
final five weeks of the season, which begins April 4 Es
timates will be accepted postmarked on or before Wed
nesday, April 3. 1963 Separate entries should be made 
on the two contests. Include return address.

EVERYONE IS EUGIBLE to enter as many times as he 
wishes Address entries to: Bowling Contest, P. O. Box 
102, Cross Plains. Texas. Ties will be broken by impartial 
drawing Winners names will be published in this news
paper each week.

LIS'TEN TO FIESTA LANES’ bowling news at 9 30 a m, 
Monday through Friday on KBWD radio, 1380, Brown- 
wood. Tex Cross Pbins bowling news u featured each 
Friday.

Fiesta Lanes
Fort Worth Highway

Brownwood, Toxat
Phono Ml 3-3725

Mr. and Mrs Truman Foster 
of Toyahvale visited their par
ents, Mr. and ,Mrs Claude Fos
ter and Mr. and Mrs Carlos 
McDermett here last week.

I T ' S  T H A T

Personal
S E R V I C E  T H A T  
C O U N T S  VMTH US

Yos, prictically ovoryona knows that you rocalva 
individual attantion at Citiians Stata Bank on all 
your banking noods. If you aro not using tho 
CITIZEN S STATE BANK, ask ona of tho friond- 
ly, courteous officers about —

*  Commercial and installment Loans
*  Checking Accounts
*  Savings Accounts

35th Anniversary
1928 TIRE SALE 1963
For 35 years wa have an joyed serving our friends and customers 
in tho Cross Plaint area.
For 35 years wa have triad to bring you tho best in products and 
torvica.
So, beginning our 36th year, wa pledge anew to try oven harder 
to bring to you extra service and extra values.

B. B. NUN LEY

(MO
(HAIC

BIG BUY IN TNRIFTY TRUCK TIRES
U .S . ROYAL Stalwart Nylon-C

p lu s  tag «r><] rwtreadabiG ttrp
P r o v e d  T r e a d  O e t iR n  f o r  
g rea te r en ti sV id  p « rfo rm a n c« . 
b ig  t r a c t io n ,  lo n g  m i le a c e  
^ w t  r fu l B u lt re s s a s  to dtSBi- 
p a te  tira -N illing  h e a t, reduce  
ro ll, im p 'c v e  h an d lin g . 
A ll-N y lo n  C en stru e tto n  adds 
'♦ ranvth  and d u ta b llit .

U. S. ROYAL GRIP MASTER

FARM TRACTOR TIRES
Tough tread compounds, full-lug 
height, husky shoulder buttrossos, 
full traction. Full-tread width, self 
cleaning.

Size 9-24— 4-ply rating

II
OUR 35th ANNIVERSARY  

TIR E SALE
Now Thru March, All Tires, All 

Sites, All Grades, At

Wholesale Prices
I,ess the Wholesale Value of your I V  

Old Tires We need Good Used 'Tires.

itizens S ta te  Bank
FRED V. TUNNELL. Pr*»id*nt

>W1N BAUM. Vice-Pre$. JA C K  W . TUNNELL. Ce*hi#r

/*



Which of the following 1$ spelled correcHy? 
eicerp excerpt exerpt
(meaning a selection from a book) 

(Answer on next page.)

Burkett WiD Have Modem
I

Communitij Center Facility
Olli« B. Fortune Dies 
Sud^nly W e dne ^y

Cfou PUiiw Review —'4'' TW»d•y. Merc*, y ^  pu,

P IV I LO CA L L A O l i f 'A T  
EASTLAN D  WSCS M EET

Five (T o u  Phins ladies at*
.  .nH ‘ h* *nmial district meet*
known »nd of the Woman’s Society of
laiser was dead » " / " ‘ val at-

Doug Dallas 
College Cage k

By Mrs. Merrel Burkett for a virus ̂' ceiving treatment 
: condition

The Community Board, in its Raymond Jennings and son. 
last meeting, made pUns to con- returned home the latter
vert the school gymnssium into Bisl>ee.
a community center, closing it . .----  .1.̂.\rii.. where they viiiie<l the
o f f  from  the rest of the building Jennings family and

brought Raymond's mother.

Barr - Wyatt Land Berths 
On All-IO’A Cage Teams

with brick, thus abandoning the 
remaining part of the struc
ture Dr. E L. Knox is donaUng 
material to repair the roof on 
the gym and men of the com
munity will do the work Thfl 
kitchen and all other equipment 
will be moved to the gym in- 

: eluding the trophy case which 
will be built in where the hall- 

and enters the building
.\ll doors and windows will be

Cox Memorial Hospital in Ahi 
lene Wednesday at 6 p m. after 
suffering a heart attack at his 
home 10 miles west of town.

He had been in apparent good 
health until stricken a short 
while before.

f'uneral services were held 
from the F i r s t  Methodist 
Church, of which he was a

District at Eastland Thursday. 
Theme of the session was: “ Our 
Calling to Fulfill ”

Local ladies attending were: 
Mrs Fred Tunnell. Mrs Gus 
Brandon. Mrs. Charles J. Mc
Afee. Mrs W. A. Payne and Miss 
Missouri Strahan.

f«rm«r

Mrs N'ora Jennings, home.
Mr, W M. N ,.ton  

rome S .lu rt.y  .  <er will; III. H ».. Clur.

Two Crott Plains Buffalo has- 8 8 points per game, 
waiKmII Dlsvers were named loj Bsird s CaKin Barnes
D ia tr ic tV A  .All-Distnct cage: Eastland's Terry Tr^dweU w ^e

ihi« iseek unanimous choices for the select ^ .
T h a r ^ r  I Z t son of Oren group Barnes, a 6-1 senior, was It is the board s opinion that

Barr of Cross Plains and Mrs the Bears leading floor man the gym can ^  “ P *  •
Barr ^ and averaaed 17 DomU per nicely and it u hoped that the
« l " t ^  ?  member oMhe first game TreadweU, a 6-2 sopho- community will renew its m- 
team and Darrel Wyatt, son of | more led the Mavericks' atUck/'•r^t in the cente 
Ur «nd Urs C W Wvatt of with an 18 poina average per The board also hired Pete 
”  OSS Pia-ns was chosen on the! tilt , Walker as custodian of the Bur-
alternate uu.t. ' Rounding out the first five kett .\dams Cemeteries Anyone

Barr a 6-14 junior was the .are Arthur Mendoza. 6 1 Ran- wishing work done or 
BuH T‘lead.ng siorer with 335  ̂ger junior, and Hamid Kmffen. tion atout the cemetcr.es should 
points He average 13 4 points 6 2 Hyde senior contact himpo

ies J McAfee, pastor, officiat- 
the

' was the Rev. Russell Dennis of

a week in Dallas with relatives.
She came home with the Don ,. 
all. Newton family, who visileil I 
his father W. M Nekton, and 
aunt. Kathryn Cravens j Cemetery

Minna Wright returned home under direction of Higginbotham 
last week end from several Home,
weeks stay in Fort Worth. She .
plans to go to Coleman nexti, h h h
wi-k and stay with Mr. and Mrs
„ .  -  wrioKf * resident of this area

*  . niosl his life. He was married
Ml and Mrs Dwight Clark

Doug Dallas 
Flams High School' n 
a member of the i 
College Wrangler 
team which has been 
to play in the Region 4 
Basketball tournament 
rillo this week end 

Chosen as one of ei»h 
from this region out , 
hie ir*. the W'ranglen » 
their season earlier tk 
with a won lost record

thu I
P-TA M EETIN G  TO BE  
POSTPONED ONE W EEK  

Next meeting of Cross PUun*'/i«i.i,i„„ , - ’-'n
Parent-Teacher AaMciatioo wUl *" ,
he held March 21 in the local ’ Jhe Wrangler roster i 
auditorium. The meeting wan ' “ *‘0 ** ' David Kriddot ĵ 
postponed from March 14. be- '
cause local teachers will be in 
Brown wood on that date attend
ing a district meeting of Texas 
Sate Teachers Association.

to Miss ijertene Montgomorv at 
and family of San Angelo spent waiters. Okb . Oct 26. 1*932 
I  nday and Saturday with her; established their home on 
aunt and uncle. Mr and Mrs ,  c r o «  puina and
Bill Brown of Amerada Camp resided here continoucl;

Mrs Orah Wagner had as since that time, accumulating i 
her guests Thursday of last large land holdings 
week her great-granddaughter Survivors include the widow,

Mr. and Mrs Parker Baum of 
Kerrnit have been spending a 
few dsys here with his mother, 
Mrs T E. Baum, and other 
rela'ives

Worth; Bobby ClevfUnil 
Worth. Phil Albert ' 
maugh. Pa : Ijrry  Mor, 
bon; Robert Brandon, 
Kenneth Trice. Hawley ] 
Cole, Fairfield. Danny 
sun. Fairfield. Jean ] 
LaManjue- and Duug 
Cross Plains

Advertising ('.ets

I

Donations to the Cemetery family, the George Wilkin-1 gyp I.ewis of Cross Plains;
bounc** ptr gam? in leading the pissed ^of Wvatt 
Herd to a 19-7 record , Jud (lilliland. Tommy

Wvatt a 5-11 senior vias an and Tommy Higi;ms. . ^  u. / »g ^
sll-rtiunii soarkolu^ for the Bi- Buddy Mov ê, Clyde. Johnny Me* Goldsboro 15. Kthel Tabor of * granddaughter of Mr and brothers, 
son the past sea.son Me wa  ̂ i.ee Ranger. Jim Moylan. F.ast- Baird $2, Richard Klarfield of Kmest Keller of Coleman  ̂Fortune.

'ncr eame and collei.ted 10 re- The alternate unit was com ------------ . ....  - • -----------
^  • . . .  ... ------1 ('russ Plains, l-'und for the month of Fehru- si'ns. who recently returned two daughters. Mrs .A W Bland

Barton ary were J E Webb $10. Mrs home from Hawaii where he was yf Hobbs. N M. and Miss Judy 
Baird, s D DeHusk $4. Hugh Bush of Navy duty. Mrs Ujikinson Fortune of the home, two

Calvin and Robert 
both of .Abilene, two

Attention Ladies
the number two Buffalo siorer land, and James Lenanion. .\1- Redwinid City. Calif $15 
with 230 points an average of bany

Cottonwood
By Hazel I. R*«p«««

Mr and Mrs .A G Boyle and j sisters. Mrs E \ Mauldin of
Burkett Baptist Church niem- Fat O'Brian, of .\hi-i I jneaster, Calif , and Mrs.

bers will hold their quarterly spent the week end at the Frank Evans of Odessa, and si.< 
work-day all day Saturday, Foyles home here Mr Boyle grandchildrt>n
.Vanh 9. b«>gmning around -Mayed here this week and if Pallbearers Friday afternoon
nine o clock in the niornni;: Boyles condition p«*rmit.s. wen Hadden Payne, Frank
I.adies of the church will hriiii;, plans to come back Wednes- Sjiencer. Sterling (idom. H C 
a covered dish for ti e noon; **' f” ugh next week iHubi Freeman. Jr . Franzel 

Two senior students from time meal All members, b o t h , > d o m  and H W Neeb 
Texas AAM majoring in agri- men and women, are urged to ~

A Compiott Boauty CourM in Co»motolo9y k | 
of farad for $150.00 for tha month of March only.

2 Aggies Here For 
Practice Teaching

Compatont instructors to giva you tho bast
ing.

If intorostad in a profassional caraar in snlj|

months, contact us today.

cultural education, bs'gan a six- attend, not only for the work 
weeks practice teaching as.sign- that needs to be done on the 
ment in Cross Plains High church, but for the fellowship 
School Monday of a good all day get-together

The students are Joe Oilen of Make plans to b*> present 
Brookesmith and John Holland and Mrs J W Tomlm.son
of Fredericksburg 3p j gyp pf Coleman sp«*nt Sat-

While here they will observe upjay visiting m the home of 
pion and two children attended dassmom techniques of O B
services at the Church of Christ Kdmondson. vocational agncul- jj>ss  ̂ Hairis

Mr and Mrs Archie Edwards 
and three children. IVmnie. 
Duwayne and Genice of .Abi
lene visited her grandparents, 
.Mr and Mrs W .\ Gill. Sun
day

Mr and Mrs Glendale Cham

Baptigt Men Will Hear Colored 
Pastor And His Choir March 14

OWNED AND O PERA TED  BY

FA Y  LAN DES A JE W E L  FRANKS

Tom Cox, chairman of the accompanicHl here by members 
First Baptist Church Brother-! .i ‘ he choir at his church The 
hood, announced yesterday that!cn>iir will presimt several num- 

. ^  . . »i J w Thomas Oliphant. pas-1 bers and Mr Cox invites the
his grandparents. Mr and Mrs.,,pr of a Colored Baptist Church public to attend

here Sunday while visiting his instructor, and later con- y^s Richard Sanders was i 'T'!!. princi-|-----------------------
parents. Mr and Mrs i alvin ju^t clas.ses themselves The , i>,„i, ni..,. pal speaker at the May 14 meet-1 Mr and Mrs Emory McBride
Champion

Misses Sharon and Geneva four judging groups Lvestock., Saturday afternoon The 
Wilcoxen, Cisco, daughters of dairx. poultrx and land, and will room was decked out in Spring 
Mr and Mrs Melvin Wilcoxen. accompany the taams to ctm- colored flowers The table was 
vuited relatives here .Sunday terts in .Abilene and Stephen* cover Some.

Mr and Mrs Flovd Coffey of ville 40 friends were served a rc-
Slephenville visited Mrs J F Oden and Holland have taken freshment plate after viewing 
Coffey Sunday an apartment at the home of p,,p^.

A'orus Kelley and daughter. Mrs Melody Strickland at the Sanders' home is in Houston 
Brenda of Dallas spent the comer of 10th Street and .Ave- jp^j daughter of Mr

Beauty
11 «• /Wa*lr ' Ol/. iA'fsaaIr Arw4 AAlth KlC Clctaar MFC

i n  E. Bakar Brownwood,'

The Rev. Oliphant will
week end with his sister, Mrs 

be I W F Thomas

Phona Ml S-23S3 Night Ml M

nue n and Mrs Car! Burns and spentweek end with hii mother Mrs
France.-, (iilleland The local school has been se- childhood here

Mr and Mrs Oscar McNalley Wted bv Texas AAM for place- Thursday afternoon Mrs I'l- 
of Cisco stopped here a short ment of practice teachers the p^ r̂ entertained tw »
while Friday afternoon past 10 cor.secutive year* ,ables of forty-two players Tins

Mr and Mrs SwaHord <̂ lub's monthly get-tev
vixiteil a br<4her M L Swaf- CARD DF THANKS gether
ford at Uiraine and a cousin. We are humbly grateful to *   ̂ ^ p^^^p ,p^j
Emmet Hale who has been ill. friends and neighbors for every m^her. \ lrs .Ava Bell Oliver
Tuesday of last week exprei^on of sympathy and con-, to ‘ Abilene several

VDLLiE McDo n o u g h  
REPORTED IMPROVED

Mrs Vollie

cern following the passing of . . ., . , times the past two weeks whereour loved one Words fail miser- w... r»i...„- . - j , ̂ . . .  -Mrs Oliver is receiving medical

McDonough re-

ably to convey the deep appre- Jreatment 
nation we feel in our hearts 
To each and all. though, we 

tumevl home Sunday after visit- send this me.ssage of thanks
ing her husband who is a pa- giving for your friendship, loyal- 
Uent m the veterans hospital ty and deep understanding, and " 7 ' ii ” 1̂*
at Big Spring She reports he prav richest blessings upon each , ^̂ *F* * rvmiene. aiier
IS somewhat improved and has of you 
reduced 15 pmunds

Mrs W M GiUiam of Cross 
Flams, former Burkett resident 
and mother of .Mrs Seth Bur
kett. IS in the Hendnck Memon- 

Abilene. after

The O B Fortune Family for a fractured hip.
Reports from the bedside are

GET YOUR

Lumber
And Building Needs Here

Wa hava all tha matarials you naad for building or 
romodoling. at lowast possibla prical All tizas and typa« 
of lumbor . planking, plywood, panaling . . .  millwork, 
masonry, roofing, tiding and othar tupplias.

FREE ESTIMATES

Bowden Lumber Co.
GERALD BOVYDEN. Prap.

7SS-.SM3 PM m

not too encouraging at the pres
ent time .Mr and Mrs Burkett 
are staying in .-Abilene most of 
the time

Mr and Mrs Max Henson and 
son. Clyde, of Artesia. N M . 
are visiting in the home of her 
parents. .Mr and .Mrs L D. 
Evans

Week end gue.sts in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Carl Bums were 
all of their children and their 
families, Mr and Mrs Tommy 
Gene Burns and son. Mike, of 
Breckenridge. Mr and Mrs Billv 
Pace and baby of Fort Worth. 
.Mr and .Mrs. Richard Sandera 
and Miss Judy C. Graces, of 
Houston, I,anett. Geraldine and 

, Richard all of .Abilene
Mr and Mrs Allen Rhodek 

and children of Breckenridge' 
visited Saturday and Sunday in I 
the home of her mother. Mrs. j  
T. H Strickland

Mr and Mrs Austin Keefer 
and children of Abilene wen 
visiting Mrs J J. Jones Satur 
day.

FYiendt of Mr. and Mrs Tom
my Connelley honored them 
with a house warming Saturday 
night Many friends called on 
the couple during the evening.

The Womens Missions Society 
of the Burkett Baptist Church 
are holding their Week of Pray
er this week In the homes of 
rgemberx.

« Mrs Orah • Wagnec. tnterea 
C^rali-Morria Memorial Hoa- 

ab»4AUr6*

PLASTIC WARE SALE
Steri-Lite By U. S. Plastics Co.

Ladies, be sure end tee the meny everydey Plestic 
Wares included in this Special Sale: YOUR CHOICE
They include:

Cutlery Trays 
Buckets
Waste Baskets 
Dish Pans 
Clothes Baskets 
Mixing Bowl Sets

See These Attractive and Useful Plastic Home 
Wares Displayed In Our Show Window

Higginbotham's
' • • « >%•  ̂ , r , - ■ # ..• ij,„
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i was solemniied « l  
K n a p t i i d  Church  in Cu- 
jSIhe Kev W. L Dyer of-

“"hnde who wai given in 
bJ her father. Robert 

^,s attended by Mrs. 
purkworth as iwlron-of-
% r  Duckworth served 

man organist was Mrs. 
tk Ingram

bndp wore a white wed- 
i dress with sweetheart neck-

length skirt The 
o„.of honor wore a pale 

nroolen suit.
bride daughter of Mr. 

IVri Robert Ingram and ft 
L  student at Sc ranton High 
ol chose a pale blue dress 
Mack acressories for the 

dmg trip
bridegroom attended Cis- 

liiih School and was recently 
Lrg-Hl from the V S Navy 

fouple will make their 
> in Cisco, w here he is em- 

[<d by a produce concern

jjor Bill Payne 
Ifvins In Japan
bjor Bill Payne, son of Mr 
fgrs W A i’avne. has land 
I Wakkanai. Japan, where 
;|! ser%e a 15-monlh tour of 
mth the .\ir Force 

bjor Payne, a veteran of 
!! War II and the Korean 
lict. IS a career soldier and 
[until recently stationeil in 
,\ntonio His wife and son 
make their home in that 

khile he is overseas.

ThMrsd«y,, March 7, 1963
MRS. MARK AOAIR 
IMPROVING N IC iL Y

Her many friends will be 
pleased to learn that Mrs. Mark 
Adair, who has been a patient 
in the Medical and Surgical Hos
pital at Dallas the past two 
weeks, is much improved. She 
will remain there fur a while 
longer, however, to continue 
treatment.

Correct Answer is: 
eicerpt

County Ministers 
Hold Meet Here

Callahan County Ministerial;
Alliance held its regular meet-1 
ing in Cross Plains Monday at I 
noon. j

The gathering of ministers; sniedley and U rry  and liester 
and their wives was at Odom’s Sniedley of Big Spring FYiday. 
Restaurant and was attended b y ; Uster came home with them

for a visit Me spent Saturday 
night with Mr and Mrs. Barney 
(iihtis of Baird

Rowden
By Mrs. B. Crow

Mr and Mrs Warren Price 
visited Mr snd Mrs Virgil

Callahan Library 
Open Mornings
Callahan County Ijbrary, iq 

the basement of the courthouse 
at Baird is now open five morn
ings each week 

The library was formerlv open 
onlv in afternoons 

Present schedule calls for 
opening of the library Mondays 
through Fridays at 9 a m. until 
noon and reopening in the af
ternoon from 1 until 5.

Hundreds of new books have 
of Cross Plains. Pamela and been added at the li

brary and is being more midely 
used than ever before, says Mrs. 
W L. Ivey, a long-time support-

Pioneer
By Jean Fora

The chill 8upp«*r at the Com
munity Center Friday night was 
attended by about 45 members 
and visitors. Everyone enjoyed 
the chili, cakes, pie and coffee 
and playing forty-two and visit
ing Visitors were Mr and Mrs 
Nathan F'oster and Kandy of At
well, Mr and Mrs Edwin Er- 

I win of Sahaiino, Mrs Sub Peevy

about 16 persons
One of the purposes of the 

organization is to foster better 
understanding and a working

David Brown of Brooksmith and 
Nancy Arledge of Cross Cut.

There are several on the sick 
list this week due to colds, flu 1 facihty.
and viruses We hope for them 
a speedy recovery 

Mr. and Mi's Paul Harlow 
and Jeff of Ixivington, N M ,

GOLDEN CIRCLE CLASS  
h a s  s o c ia l  TUESDAY

Members of the Golden Circle

Mrs Gene Mauldin and Mrs ! Dallas and Janet Marlow of Den

and Mrs Pete Fore spent the Sunday School class met at the
MrsiFVst Baptist Church Tuesday 

Albert Harlow and family at'night for a program of devi^ 
Grand Prairie Vi Harlow o f ' uon and fellowship

County Ralsee $2,276 
To Fight Screw worms

, * L. V. . . . . ---- ; ,  . 1 The group voted to contribute
relationship between ministers, Ray Boen visited Mrs. Bill Uw- t«n were also visitor- over the ls  to home mis.sions and names
of the county, as well as pro | rence and Mrs Winnie Bain-|'veek end Pete Fore visited of secret pals were drawn 
vide an opportunity for fellow- bridge Tuesday with the family Sunday Albert.! After a recreational hour re-

Mr and Mrs Mack Foster and i f r e s h n i e n t s  were served to: i
Mnies, Don Turner, Vernon; 

alkner, J C Claborn. Chester! 
lover. C V Dickson. A Webb, j

• >  ̂ aqA a • *• »Y| I ■. *Yl R f  Halt* I dllfJ I . s s
Present at Mondays meeting HaImorheah*«“ - ' " ’Provuig nicely m

were the Rev and Mrs Merrie 1 | Mr and Mrs ( ’ A Walker F.
AhlKitt and family of the* Firet and family and Mrs R I, |G
MethiHlisi Church in Hy'Ie. the 
Rev and Mrs Bob F.klund of

W. M. GILLIAM
Itains b r o k e n  h ip

W M Gilliams sustained 
"ken hip in a fall at her 
here one day last week. 

»u  first taken to a Cole- 
oospital. but later moved 

leadrirk Memorial Hospital 
kbilone for surgery.

and Mrs R S Peevy had 
] their guests Sunday their 
land his wife, Mr and Mrs 

Peevy and Denise of Abi- 
and their nephew and 

[wife, .Mr and .Mrs. Arvin 
l.v of Clyde

the F'lrst Baptist Church in 
Baird, the Rev and Mrs Charles 
J McAfee and daughter of tha 
F'irst Methodist Church of Cross 
Plains, the R**v Ixmnard Gal- 
legas of the Fllxmezar Baptist 
Mi.ssion in Baird, the Rev l.inani 
Prentice of the Flvangelical 
MethiMlist Church in Cros.s

nlm^Tnrn'Ir !lf‘ r  ^ '  her Sister and husbandDon Turm r of thr First Baptist luwn home the past week ' amj Mrs Kay Krve
VII Mrs Grace Kakin visited in

. n \ M '' of Ii»’ r Cross Plains with her mother
anco will also Ik* held in ( ross (|aui*hter and family, Mr and \jr> y. M C'urrv. Tuestiav
**'n'i* gathering Mrs Roy Thornton and Arvm, Mr< Elsie Baxter and l.-r
will IK* .May M. v̂ .,.rt. Mrs J.k- Higgins of Crovs „u.ther, Mrs Lillie Kellar, of

Plains. Mrs Neva Miggms of W illia i .5 ,iMMit .Satuniay witli 
Baird^Mr and Mrs Gene Maul (jer cousin. Mrs Nora Shirley

Jeff Marlow of laivington. 
•N M , sp«*nt .Sunday night with 
Mr and Mrs l*«-te F'or«‘

Mrs Doyle Webb of Cross 
Plains visited friends in Piu-

Carey were business visitors in I-fla F'o.ster, J T Modnelt. J r . i 
Itrownw'MKl la.st Wednesday |-Sterling Odom. F'red Stacy, Von-1 

Mrs Fannie Freeman s|K*nt Gibbs, A J .McCuin, J P ,
Mc<’ord and Winnie Smith. | 
teacher of the class

to this community
A rig has moved m on the

Blan Odom place near Rowden s<‘Veral days Iasi vu-«*k with her 
We hofie they get a gcMxl oil | tl.nughti r and fanulv. Mr ai;d 
well , .Mrs Dave Pondexler m Ijwn.

Mr and Mrs Outlaw of M< r-j Mr and Mrs Bud Dean of 
kel s|*ent Sunday with Mr and | Cottonwuutl visited with Mr 
Mrs Warren Price ' and Mrs Delma Ib-an Monday

Mrs Ruby .\nderson of Baird j .Mrs F.ula F'<ire visited l'i<- _____ _______ ^
Mr and Mrs (icrie Mauhim and I first of this week in Cisi-o w d 'l , Toyahvale to accept employ

Personals !
Charlie McAnaily has gone to,

Mr I me lit

CARO OF THANKS
I am deeply thankful and shall, 

ever lie grateful to the many 
fHMipIe who did so many things 
for me during niv illnes.s and 
stay in the ho.spital Particularly 
dn I want to thank the people 
of the Cottonwood Church of
Christ and those who gave with their grandparents. Mr j Eannie F'reeman Sunday were 
blood. Your friendlines.s and and Mrs (Jeorge Blakley. ! Mr and Mrs Jerry Huddleston 
Christian concern for my wel-| Mr and .Mrs B Crow visit- from Hawley, Mr and .Mrs Bill 
fare shall never be forgotten ' ed Mr and Mrs Dee Young 
To each and everyone I ask 1 near Baird Saturday, 
that you accept this little thank

.Mrs

dm. Mr and Mrs Ray Bm-n.
Bill Hazel. Mrs Dora Lilley,
•Mrs l.«‘ila Gihhs, Mrs Voncille 
Gihbs.and Mrs B Crow, all 
from this community.

Sharon and Owen Smedley of'poor Tuesday afternoon 
.Abilene sjH’nt the week end!

F'abiaii Bearden of Baird wa.v 
a business visitor here one dayj 
la-t week ,

Mr and Mrs Jim H White- 
side visited kinsmen in .Austin 
la.st week

Flilton Tarrant, president ofi 
Callahan County Farm Bureau, 
said TAiesday at noon that a to- ] 
tal of 12.276.30 had been raised 
in tins county in the statewide! 
fight on acrewworms, which i 
prey upon livestock herds.

To Tuesday at noon contri
butions were reported as fol
low!:

Baird it Putnam . $1,676 00
Cross Plains . . . .  399 80
Clyde ................  270 50
“ We’ve just started in Crosa 

Plains.’’ said Edwin Baum, sec
retary-treasurer of the drive, 
here; “ we eapect to collect quite 
a bit more ’’

Ix>cal contributions received 
to reporting time included 
these. F'red Stacy $10, O J 
Knight $20, Hadden Payne $20, 
J. M Greenwood $41, Sterling 
Odom $2050, Tommie Harris 
$35, R N Tatom $10. Billy Mac 
Coppinger $8 50, F'rank Spencer 
$20, R FI iHick) FIdmgton $25, 
Flarl Montgomery $12. F>Jwin 
Baum $10. M A Tatom $7 50.* 
F’reddy Tatom $7 50. .Milton Ses
sions $4. C M Garrett $20 
F'red Heyser $35. F'red Ixmg $8. 
Harmon (Jack) Smith $20. Mrs ' 
Kate Womack $15, and an addi
tional $50 80 rai.seci by high 
school txiys enrolled in agri
culture

Livestock owners are lieiiig 
asked to contribute on the ba
sis of 50 cents [n-r head for 
grown cattle and hors«-s and 10 
cents p«*r head for i alves. goat.s 
and shec-p

('allalian Countian.s 
buted $H.(NN) last vear 
screwworrn eradication 
gram Goal was $10,000

IToponents Udieve that if the 
project of bri'CMling sterile flies 
IS continued to be* loosed m 
areas of screwworrn infestation

contri- 
to the 
p r o -

to breed with females, the peak 
will eventually be eliminated. 
Most counties in South Texas 
reported far fewer cases of 
screwwupns last year than nor
mally, With severe freezes and 
an early start in releasing flies 
farther north this spring, it is 
believed that the pest can be 
completely eradicated this year.

YOU CAN STILL 
BUY THE 

CROSS PLAINS 
REVIEW 

FOR
J04

WITHIN 50 MILES 
Of

CROSS PLAINS 
OR
3 0 6

ELSEWHERE

C N Burt, Dallas bond man, | 
wa.s a business visitor in Cross, 
Plains Tuesday

Mrs r  R Cook accompanied 
Visitors in the home of Mrs.; Mrs Artie Bolick and son,

Bruce of .Abilene to Dallas over 
the week end, where they were 
guests m the home of Mr and 
M i s  Bill Ruyle

you n- an histallment on the 
debt 1 will forever owe.

N. G iGibi Wilcoxxm

F'reeman and baby of San 
•Angelo, Mr and Mrs Dan Flip-j 

~  L ^  tpin of Burkett ^nd Rev. Don'
H«*rniee Breeding v ir t - . ^  -.ARllYtic Carnes in a Fort Worth hospital

e l  last wwk with her son. Dee
visited last week in Winters

Dick Dillard visited Ralph,

Breeding, and family m I.amesa {
Also all of my F'amily [ and her daughter, Mrs Maxine; ^nd Mrs R L Carey

------------  iJoungman. and family of M ul-Ijr. and family They also visit-
Clauified Advertisementa. 40c , land. ed Mr and Mrs W'lll Rogue 

I at Maryneal and Mrs Vera Br>- 
! ant of Blackwell

.Mr and Mra R. L Carey and 
; Mrs C .A Walker and babies 
were visitors in Gorman Tues- 

I day They visited Mr and Mrs 
' Jack Sherrill at Duster enroute 
I home

Mrs .Abbot of Cro.ss Plains 
visited Sunday with Mrs lada

one day last week F'riends will 
be gratified to learn that Mr 
Carnes is much improved .mil 
IS expected to be able to return 
home soon lie has Iw-en ho.spit- 
alized with a rare disease since 
la.st Julv

ANNOUNCEMENT OF . . .

Open House
AT THE

Farm & Ranch Store
OPERATED BY

Farm Bureau Drive 
Scheduled In April

•Annual membership drive of 
Callahan Countv F'arm Bureau 

Robbins and Mrs Fthel Brown, j vi-,II b«> launched in April with 
Mr and Mrs E W James of a goal of obtaining 250 mem- 

Cross Plains visited friends' h«‘rs for the ensuing year 
m Pioneer one day last week | Directors of the F*B are Hil 

Mr and Mrs Jack Sherrill of ton Tarrant, president, Nathan 
Duster visited Sunday m the'Pixster. .Sterling Odom. Hadden 
home of Mr and Mrs R L | |*avne. R E (Hicki Fxlington.

I Carey Enroute home they visit-; w  e Box. C U>e Smith. Tom 
ed friends in May. I niy Milliom, Robbie Hicks. Wen-

Mrs Damon Jones and Mrs ' d«>ll Smith, Douglas F'ry and 
Dick Brown, Jr , of ('ross Plains, FYeeman Shelnutt ,
visited Mrs Ethel Brown and| ----------------------  |
Mrs lada Robbins F'ridav after-'

B ill UWRENCE S  SON

Saturday, March 9
Door prizo* will b« given at drawings to be Field 
at 3, 3 and 4 o'clock. Nothing to boy, just regis
ter.

Free coffee will be served throughout the day.

Business Phone 725-5311 
Home Phone 725-4911

TOO LATE TO CLA SSIFY :
ni on I

Mr and Mrs James Alexand-1 pt >R S.ALF'. 14-month-old. gentle 
er and family of Clyde visited registered jxilled Hereford

HIS is the Center of the Southwest.

The Center of the Southwest is our strsice area.

It is called the Center o f the Southwest because it is in the 
very heart of one of the Nation’s fastest growing regions.

For many months we have been engaged in an extensive 
exjiansion program throughout our service area, enlarging 
both generating capacity and distribution facilities.

It is a far-sighted, long-range |)rogram based on one simple 
fact. 5k e arc convinced that the Center o f the Suothwe'St 
faces C .R O V m i H N I IM ITF l).

Current condi|ions confirm the belief. PojHiIation is increas
ing, more businesses are moving in, new industry is coming 
our way, natural resources are being developed, bank de
posits, spendable income and business construction all are 
on the way up.

TTsat it why we are investing millions to meet the present 
growth of the Center of the Southwest, and to be prepared 
or its continued development in the months and years

V\i '1 L V L n l i i u  '

his paronf.s, Mr and Mrs Doss 
■Alexander .Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Flinil IDnghoffer 
visited Monday afternoon with 
Mr and Mrs R L Carey

Mr and Mrs Bob Dean and 
Janie of ( ’ lyde visited with his 
parent-s, Mr and Mrs. Delma 
I)ean, .Saturday afternoon

J C Reddick left this week 
for Three Rivers. Tex , where 
he will make his home

Classified Advertisements. 40c

bull from the well known 
Bonnv B herd See B O Ktl- 
lar or call t>43-2187 49 3tc

RKCdS ITIRFID A P P A L O OSA 
.stallion standing at Pioneer 
Phone 7’25-3156 or 7’25 451»,, 
Harold Merrill 49 tfc

f,

Wayns Feeds
Congrsfulat* Bill Lawranca and Son on tha Formal 

Opaning af thair . . .

FARM & RANCH STORE
Saturday and ara happy fa annauivca that fhia firm 

will ha Wayn# Eaad daalartjfar *ha Crota Flafna araa.

His Success D epends^'
On How Well He '' ^
Serves YOU

YOUR LOCAL INDEPENDENT INSURANCE AGENT 
IS truly independent. He is not salaried or subsidized 
by one company. He is not obligated to write your 
insurance with any one company. He receives income 
only when he merits your patronage, and then only 
from the insurance company which offers YOU tha 

best and most economical protection.
Your best assurance of being correctly 
and economicolly INSURED is through 
YOUR LOCAL INDEPENDENT INSUR
ANCE AGENT who represents one or 
more companies of The MILLERS In
surance Group of Texas.

T l i L O  ] V E i l l e x * s
C ^ U m ’UZ/U^  or TcxAt

Tha Mdlari Mutual Fira Insuranca Company of Texas 
Tha Millef* Casualty Insuranca Company of Texas 
The Millers Life Insurance Corrtpany of Texas 
HOME OFFICE FORT WORTH. TEXAS. SINCE 1896
A4MJLERS INSURANCE AVAILABLE LOCAILT FROM

McMillan Insurance Service
713 Mafti Craaa Plabsa

I
1
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I
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Review Clasrified Advertidng
MJTANK AND PROPANE: for 

prompt gas servlco, day or 
Bight, call HA5-S221. We 
a lw  have propane for bottle 
aonrke. R(m Butane Gas Ser
vice, one mile east of town on 
Highway 36. Cross Plains, tfc

BIDS ASKED: NoUce is hereby 
given that the City of Cross 
Plains will accept sealed bids 
for the sheet-iron building, 
now being used as a fire sta
tion in Cross Plains Building 
will be opened for inspei'tion 
o f prospective bidders by 
contacting Travis Foster, fire 
chief. Ail proposals to buy 
must be in writing and sub
mitted to the City Clerk of 
Cross Plains on or before 
5 p m. March 13. 1963 Ted 
Souder, Mayor. 48 2tc

FOR S.VIE: Recently remodeled 
new house, was formerly a 
church building, hvated on 
South Avenue D. one block 
north of Highway 36 See 
H L. Callaway. Rising Star, 
or telephone 643 3882 49 3tc

STRAYED 400 pound black 
steer calf, seen near Cross 
Plains Reward for informa
tion leading to recovery H 
L. Guye. 643-3171. Rising 
Star, Texas 49 Itc

FOR RENT. Fumifbed apart
ment; water and gas furnish
ed. 130 00 per iponth. See 
or csU BiU Button.. 47 tfc

FOR SALE: Porta Rica seed 
sweet potatoes, 1,000 ft. of 3 
f t . 2 in. mesh poultry wire. 
1,500 vds of barbed wire and 
cedar posts See Ar C. Evans 
Phone r25-l452 47 3tp

AVON CALLING: Pupular Avon 
Cosmetics has an opening in 
Cottonwood and Pioneer area 
for an Avon RepieaentaUve. 
Good earnings., Wnte today. 
Avon Manager, Mrs Sidney 
Ellis, P, O. Box 2264, Abilene 
Texas. ■<7 3tp

1\)R 2 white" gas wall-
heaters, like new, 2 swivel 
rockers; 1 studio couch which 
makes into a bed; blond bed
room suite, springs and mat
tress: miscellaneous duhes; 
electric deep fryer; several 
hand painted pictures. 8x8 
and 10x11; 4 cafe stools, floor j 
lamp stand and a number ofj 
other household items See 
Mrs Sam Eakin. Pioneer. 
Telephone 7254473 47 tfc

NO F O R E I G N  substanca 
remains in a rug cleaned with 
Blue lustre Stays clean 
longer Higginbothams 49 Itc

AUTO REPAIRING at reduced 
rate. Bring your mechanical 
problems to me at my home 
one mile South of Sabanno or 
telephone me at 725-4599 and 
I will come after your car 
and deliver it when repaired. 
Bill Belyeu. 47 3tp

B EAITT s h o p  o p e n  2 days 
a week, Friday and Saturday. 
Still under care of the doctor, 
and go to Abilene 2 days a 
week I invite my friends and 
neighbors to call. Jaunita 
Rhodes, phone 725-4934.

47 3tc

10 LAWN MOWERS, make me  ̂
an offer. That’s the way I got 
them. E. K. Coppinger 48 tfc

FOR SALE or trade: 15’ Fiber 
glass boat with steering wheel 
and Mercury Mark 30. Factory 
tilt trailer. Phone T25-3081.

49 Stc

FOR S.UE: 2 electric broodera 
and one butane burner, alao: 
2-wheel trailer, sewing ma
chine. V. L. iSilton. Cotton
wood. 49 Stp

FOR S.\LE: House and IS loU, 
located on Highway 36, in 
west part of town. 14.500 with 
terms available. Will trade. 
See Tobe Taylor or telephone 
7254601 after 6 p m. 45 tfc

FOR SALE: Loe’s paints for in
terior and extener painting 
360 colors to choose from. 
FYiUy guaranteed. Bowden 
loimber Co 24 26tp

FOR S.AIJl- 160 acres, good 
water wells and fenced and 
cross fenced. Telephone 725 
4911. 41 tfc

FARMERS, RANCHERS . . .
Let ua supply you with top grado Promior Potroleum 
Products. Wt givs fsst, courtoous sorvico.

SUTPHEN & WRISTEN
PREMIER AGENTS

Markot Stroot Baird. Toaas

Choose ANY New Car 
YOU Uke . . . It's Easy To Own 

With A

Citizens State Bank 
AUTO LOAN

Hold down the cost of your new car by financ
ing 'it with a loan from the Citlxens State Bank at 
L O W  Ra t e s . Y ou’H be pleasantly surprised at the 
money you save.

No hidden charges and at this bank you enjoy 
prompt, courteous, personal service. There's no red 
tape here in arranging a low-cost auto loan.

Before you buy or trade, stop in and see us.

Citizens State Bank

BAIRD CLVJM

FOR S/\LE to be moved 5 room 
house, bathroom fixtures and 
kitchen cabinet. Bill I.aw- 
rence. Telephone 7254911.

41 tfc

Fi)R S.XI.E: Angus Bulls 10-15 
months of age —  champion- 
shiu breeding —  all sired by 
top Highland Bardolier Bulls 
Priced from 1225 00 to $325 - 
00 each, based on age and 
quality May be seen at my 
ranch 7 miles East of Rising 
Star on road to DeLeon or 
call Ranch Foreman, Rising 
Star — (night) —  Dick Golds- 
ton 843-8263 or R W. Sartor 
843 2351 lajther T. McClung.

46 4tc

COASTAL BERMUDA PUnting: 
Three row and two row auto
matic machines. Good, clean 
sprigs delivered and hauled 
in insulated van for protec
tion Call or write for prices. 
Ardean Kimmell, telephone 
3922, DeLeon, Texas 49 13tc

1953 PLYMOUTH. 4-door, new 
reconditioned M o n t  gomery ̂ 
Ward motor. Overdrive trans-i 
mission. E. K. Coppinger. I

48 tfc

KISHl.N'G BAIT: Worms and 
minnows. King's Grocery A 
Ice 48 3tc

START A RAWlJriGH B l’SI- 
•NESS- Real opportunity now 
for permanent, profitable 
work in Callahan Co. See 
R M Barrington. 2342 Moore 

! St , .\bilene, or write Raw- 
leigh’s. Dept. TXC-1011-29. 
Memphis. Tenn 49 Stp

1Y)R S.\lJ:r Good young milk 
cows with young calves Call 
7254556. 49 3tp

FOR RENT 2 bedroom house, 
furnished or unfurnished. 
See or call Mrs Glenn Mor
rill. Phone 7254825 49 tfc

FENCE BUILDING: By contract 
or by the hour. See Eddy  ̂
Champion, W. 15th St.. Cross | 
Plains. 48 3tc j

SOU)' Three pieces of land near i 
Cross Plains recently. Need, 
new listings from people who 
want to get quick results 
.See, telephone or come to seo'
J. C. Traweek A Son atj
Bangs. 49 Jtpj

SPECI.ALS this week: Double 
aluminum glass doors with 
*icrews, 2 automatic w ashers,: 
record player and radio com
bined. combination battery i 
and electric radio, coffee 
table with granite top, 2 nice i 
library tables.' bookca.se. 5 1 
new bar-stools, s h o w c a s e !  
dresser and wash stand in[ 
matched set. assortment of 
old dishes, several hand tooll 
boxes, one 17 inch Motorola' 
TV set with new picture lulie, j 
girl’s bicycle, some few anti-1 
ques left. Red’s Antique Shop, j

__________________________ 49 Up I

CLOSE OUT prices on 83 sam-| 
pies of upholstering cloth; | 
some sold for $6 and $8 per 
yard. During March all on . 
sale at only $3 per yard. T h e ' 
company we represent has 
26.000 yards at this price to ' 
go in March. There will be 
no more. So this is the time 
to get your upholstering done. 
Most of our customers get by 
on $50 for a living room suite. 
Buy your materials now dur
ing this close out. This sale 
has nothing to do with my 
fine line of upholstering 
cloths. Kenneth Jordan.

49 2tc

HAFFY BIRTHDAY 
March i t

Mrs. Gene Wlkoxen 
David Dallas 
John Chetshir 
Jerry Tat*
Reuben MrCowen 
Mrs. Ren Strickland 
Mrs. H. C. Beaver 
Janie Dean 
Butch Webb 
Kenneth Jordan

March 7:
Mra. Melody Strickland 
Rev. 11. V. Falkner 
Mrs. D. C. Hargrove, Jr. 
Mrs. Henry Meador 
Dwight Hlack 
BiUy Black

March t:
Mrs L. W’. Westerman 
Mrs Eulus Parker 
Mrs. I» J McCarty 
Mrs. J. C. Claborn 
Jerrel Whiteside 
J. O. Martin 
Cowan Hutton. Jr.

March 9:
Jack 'TunnciL Jr.
Mrs. Geor.te Neel 
Mrs Bill Smoot 
Debbie Hargrove 
Mrs. Wayne Wilson 
Edgar Sessions 
Mrs. C. R MsTick 
Mrs C. A Walker

March 10:
Jim Wilson 
Charles Ballew 
Mrs. l,ee Bishop 
Jerry Wayne Calhoun 
Carl David Scott 
Turner Simpson 
Glenda Gould

March 11:
Mrs J. T. Sheppard 
Mrs R N. Brasheai 
Carl McCord 
Melvin Apple 
Jimmy Gattis 
Vickie Hargrove 
Gladys Riggs 
Mrs Forre.st Scott 
Brenda Simpson 
Mrs. C. C. Holdridge 
Mrs Hettie Sykes

March 12:
Mrs. John Farr
Marvin Wilcoxen
Mrs. I.«ona Hitt
James Wilson
George Barnard
L. D. Evans
Mrs George Hoover
IJnda Sheppard
Michael Dewasne Teague
Billy Faye Graham

Croti PUlns R«vi«w — 6 TKurtday,

Bnsiiitis-ProiessioiMil Diied
W. D. SMTTH
Rm I Bst*t* BrMMT 
Incwn* T u  S*nrlc*

Y*ur BusInoM Ap|sr*ci«t*d

Oarl J. SohiiB, D.O.
Phja ldaB  and Snrfaon

KiwU InsuranoB Agency

oniM at

W. O. W. CAMP No. 4242
Ma*li sawMid and loortli Tuesdaf algbU of met bmoUl

ROT OOZ. a  O. 
▼RRNON PALKMBt. Ran

Dr. E. H. Hanning, .k.
OPTOMETRIST

i n  Oomia a r^  ***

Offloa Bmu% $ i

Saturdays, 9 to 12

R U SSELL^ SU B LES  
A B STR A CT 0 0 .

Ofllra: $31 M atM  SWaat

B A IR D , T E X A S

TAUA WRTt B R B N N m ,

Drs. EHis &  Ellis
OPTOMETRISTS

DepeedaMe OfMMi acwlM 
la Reaw waad tee M  Taai*

DIAL W  $4ia« 
fee AaaalatMat

a U a w  Nallaaal Raak RHg 
Birownwood, Tazaa

JAMES LEDDY 
persons,

Y(
6oot|

LEDDY’S
IN

ABILEN

V t ! * ' "  >•wifn Your Boot Prgy

LEDDY BOOT SHf
650 Pin#

FARMERS • RANCHEl 
FISHERMEN

• • • are the boatii 
have been wanting' / 
num fishing beats for i 
lakes and stream

Come in today and 
show you our new i 
priced as low as . . ,

129.50
BISHOP CHEVROlitI 

COMPANY

i '-

For Quality Flowen 
Every Occassion, Call..

725-4421

MAYES 
Flower Shop

Next Door to Post Ofl

TRY OUR CLASSIF 
ADVERTISEMENTS!

r "

I

SEE US EOR YOUli NEEDS IN

FERTILIZER
W# hava tha watlAnown Mathiaaen lina, with a 
Formula lor every type Callahan County toil.

Como and lot ut odvito with you on tho typo of 
Fortilin r boat auitod for your particular nood.

FU LL  LINE OF QUALITY F IELD  SEEDS, CERTIFIED  
AND GUARANTEED TO BE GOOD

CAllAHANCOUNTY
FAIiMEDS C O O H M IIV E . MC.

I FOR SALE. Caladiums. pot 
I plants, tomato, pepper and
 ̂ strawbc'iry plants, a variety 

of btKiding plants Special 
I this week, rooted geraniums, 
j Rising Star Greenhouse, lo

cated on corner of North 
Main and Pioneer Streets in 
Rising Star. 49 Stp

FOR SALE o ivT  polled Herc- 
I ford bull, 10 months old. 

extra gentle nature A bargain 
for the price Earl Pvle

49 tfc

Foil SALE
231 acres, 143 in cultivation, 

5 room framed house. ^  miner
als. 3 tanks Price $110.00 per 

! acre.

McM i l l a n s  r e a l  e s t a t e
P. 0 . Box 191 

Cross Plains, Taxes

C ross P lains  R eview
JA C K  s c o n  and JA C K  M cCA RTY, Publishers

Published Eve ry  Thursday at Cross Plains. Texas 
By The Review Publishing Co.

Jack Scott ...................................................................... Editor
Jack M c C a rty ..............................................  Business Mgr.

Cal's Trading Post & Fix It Shop
Used Furniture and Appliances 

Repair Small Electrical Appliances, Washers $ Dryin|

Located in Wilson Cefo Building

C A L LONG, Propriotor

SUBSCRIPTION PRICKS 
Subacrlptlan rate; 13.04 a year with
in SO miles of Croat Plains; $3.00 a 
rear elsewhere in the United Statea.

Entered as second-class mall matter 
at the poet office at Croes Plains. 
Texas. April 3. IMW. under act of 
Congresa of March I, 1371.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
standing or reputation of any person or firm appearing In these columns 
mu be glsdly and promptly corrected upon calling the attcntloo of the 
editor to the article In question

ORDER OF ELECTIO N
STATE OF TE.XAS 
COUNTY OF CAU..\HAN 

I  Crou Plains Independent 
: School Dist., Cross Plains, Texas 
To the qualified voters of 
said district

I Notice la hereby given that 
an election will be held in Cross 
Plains Independent School Dis
trict. in Croea Plains. Texas, at 
the City Hall, on the first Satur
day in April. 1963, tame .being 
the sixth day of said month, 
for the purpose of electing two 
trustees of Croea Plaina Inde
pendent School District, to suc
ceed Nathan Foster and Ster- 
bng Odom, whose terms expire.

'The law provided thet the 
names of all cnndldates to be 
placed in the bnlloL mutt file 
with Dr Carl J. Sohns, secretary 
of the board of trustees, on or 
before 12 o’clock midnight. 
March 6. 1963 
DR CARL J. SOHNS. See., 

Board of Tnisteee. 
CronpWnins iad. Scho<4 Out. 
Crona PUjna. Texas 46 4tc

GENERAL ADVERTISING INP0RMAT10N
Legal and claMlficd advertising U 3 cents per word for first InaerUon 
and 3 cents per word for aubaequent Inaertlons. AU claaatfied and legal 
adverUalng rate cash In advance, unleaa blUed to established aoemmt. 
"BUnd" or unsigned advartlaments accepted only upon approval of the 
publishers.

B« safe as a baba in a faafhar bed, 
Buy all your insurance from Tad

SEPTIC TANK

Cleanins Service
Fully equipped to cleen out your Septic 
Tanks, Service Station Wash Traps and 
alM pump out floodod storm collars.

For prompt sorvico, too or call . . .

N. L. Dillard
Fhono 72S4266 Cram Flaina, Tans*

NEW 1963

License Plates
For Automobilos, Trucks and all 

Typos of Vhoiclos Oporating 
On Toxas Highways

Now on Sale
IN CROSS PLAINS 

AT

McCuin Insurante Agency
OR MAY B l SiCURBD AT THf OFFICE OF

Albert Lovell
TAX ASSBSSOR-COLLICTOR 
IN COURTHOUSi AT BAIRD

will
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YouVe Invited To Formal Showing
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%
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International Adds A New "Star"

A Drym|

SATURDAY  
March 9th

Most Complete Line of International 
Scouts-Pick-ups-Trucks Ever Shown

New Internationals On Display

Free Prizes
And Refreshments

f ir s t  PRIZE: N«w BicycU (boy's or flirt'*.)

SEC O N D  PRIZE: Eloctric Skillot.

n e x t  10 PRIZES: Froo VohicU ln»poction Sticker* (eKclod 
ing port*.)

^•9i»f*r Thurodoy, Friday or Saturday tor th**« prir** to b« 
*w*y at 3 p.m. Saturday, March 9. Nothing to buy, and you 

^ ”at h*vt to bo protont to win!

International Harvester or CIT Financing
On Anything We Sell!

Modern Parts and Shop Facilities.. Factory- 
Trained Mechanics for Every Job. W e  

Speedily Repair Your Breakdowns

Trucks Are Our Business - Not A Sideline

OHNSTONTRUCK & SUPPLY
. Coffee and Doughnuts

•ill ba *«rvaa to ovoryono calling batwaan 9:00 A.M. and 4.IX) P M.

Highwsiy 36 Phone 725-2181 Cross Plains, Texas

-  ^
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■ \ Firemen Have $446 In Fund 

To Build New Fire Station
A partial bit of donors to th «jl2 . Billy Dillard |2, Mrs Joe 

fund being raised by volunteer! Hanke, Sr. $2, Robert Braahear 
firemen to build a fire sUbonjl^. Homer Simona 12. Don Wig- 
w ea led  Ute Tuesday that 1446 gins 12, Mrs John Ihirvu 12. 
had been contribute to that Betty Jean Brooming 13 and

Mrs Clyde Bunnell $3
“Smie of our solicitors have Donors of $1. Mrs E h. 

not vet reported, said Alton Odom, Scot Edington, Bill 
Hornsby, chairman of the fi*. Gunn. W W Hose, Jimmilee 
■ajK'ial campaign Bayne, Buddy McCorkle, Mrs

Firemen hope to raise at least
11,000 bv Manh 23 It u expect- '
ed that the city will then sell '  .A Montgomery,
the present fire station to be bummers, Marwn Dickey
■iovt-.l awav and the proceeds J»nimilee B ro ^ , Roy Cox John 
from that sale added to the new ^ ru s . John Dunn. Otis Purus, 
building fund Whatever bal- Iranke, Mrs Ivan
anco IS required at that time * ^ ^ Edmi^on. L en-
wil) probably be assumed by nings. Jerp Mathews Roy Ar-
action of the citv council u '

_  j  . j  . 1 4 C Jov, junior lord. l,arl P' e
(.ifts reported to date include Richard.son. Billy J

PUTNAM POINT! WAV 
IN MONfY OARNiRINO

Whan thaca's a jab »a ba 
dona Pohsam paapla ba-

___ in pattinf at H,
Parmart and rancKars af 

that araa raeantly caJlad 
upon to maka aacond round 
contributions to tho stata- 
wida scrawworm aradka- 
tian propram. Instaad 
apanding naadad tima in 
formulating an organisation 
to do tho work tour tn»n 
of tha community bagan 
to ring talophona* and con
tact livestock ownarc In a 
singla day $1,000 was raised 
putting Putnam far ahead 
— per capitawise — of any 
other Callahan County com 
munity.

Heading tha succasstui 
atfort ware" County Com
missioner Alton White, R- 
D. and Lawis Williams and 
Doug Fry.

J.T. Myers Named Head 
Of Little League Set-Up

Crou PUim Revipw I
M»d,i

COAT TAKIN PROM CAR 
PARKiO IN BROWNWOOO

^iregg Frank .Spencer MrsIV $75. S 1 Bund $25 Kentpany
J Davis $25, J C Bowden $20, 
CYaig Mc\eel $10, K L Garrett 
$10 Fred Tunnell $10 R E 
fHnk F.dington $10 .\orman 
Coffev $10 Mrs R N White-

Clarence Bush. Oscar Koenig 
Mrs J H Garrett. Dr M K 
H"jth. Harry Dt>dds. D T Crock
ett -Mrs Charles Taylor Clyde 
White C H Edingtun, Pete Gul

*• . -v . n Calun Long. C B Hoterhorr $10. M A Tatom $10. /

Sabanno
By Mrs Edwin Erwin

» V\ .M.inhbank 
Noah Johnson $10 Neal Drug ,, .. , v.. ., „
• in 1 ifv. .. ttn  «• T _  '* Kellar Mrs Meldon .lary110 Paul Mhitton $10. Mrs Tom
Bnant $10 Snack Barr $8 and 
L W Placke $6

Donors of $5 were these .Mrs 
R T Watson Jimmy .Mi-Cowen. 
O C Voss Mark .\dair LcK>ney 
Johnson. Edwin Baum. John 
Adair, Harmon .lack Smith.

Sam Plowman W M .Stan>burv 
i'harles Dillard and Dan Falk 
ner

.Mr and .Mrs lice Cumba ami 
their daughter and hu.sband, Mr 
and Mrs IJoyd Sansom were 
in Brownwood Saturday 

J VC Beene has ln*en a tu- 
t .-nt in a Brownwood licspital 
for the past few da.vs having 
X rays and tests, but he is home 
now for a few davs We hope 
he’ll soon be much improxed 

Mrs O B Switser accom

J T Myers was chosen presi
dent of Cross Plains Little 
League at a meeting of sponsors 
and interested individuals Fri
day night.

Others named to posts of ro* 
spunsibility are" O B Edmond
son. vice president. Mrs R C. 
.Merrymsn. secretary-treasurer. 
Elvis Scott, chairman of the 
grounds committee. James Hick
man. umpire • in • chief, Mrs 
Johnny -Adair, concessionaire, 
and Billy .Mac Coppinger. play
er coordinator

•Manager of teams this w ar 
end sponsors will be Dale Bis
hop and Gene Rhodes of the 

I Cats, sponsored bv Higginbo
thams and the Citizen.* State 
Bank D C Jones and Darrel 
Wyatt of the Huffs, sponsored 
by Roy .Arrow ood, Bill Strick- 
l.'ind and J R Rector of I hi 
Scouts, sponsort'd by Johnston 
Truck A Supply. Beryl .M Ijisk 
and Perry Jennings of the Kilo
watts sponsored by West Texaj 
I'tilitiei Company

Little 1,4‘ague play will begin 
Vpril .30. preceded by fornial 
o’H*ning ceremonies

Hardware Firm Now 
Open On West 8th

A fur lined coat was report
edly stolen from an automobile 
owned by Harry Dodds of Cross 
Plains, while parked in front 
of a Brownwood bowling alley 
about midnight last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs Ray Noah have 
moved here from Midland and 
he has opened the hardware 
concern on West 8th Street for
merly known as Johnson's Hard
ware Store

They are making their home 
with Mrs Mike Johnson, who 
IS Mrs .Noah's mother

Mr Noah was rearranging 
and shelving new merchandise 
Yesterday.

when her car 
tween here ,„<! £  
•ccident occurred 
way between the

Mrs J Lee Smith recently re*i Mr and Mrs M 
; turned from Waco where she Abilene were "
vuited a few days with her in the home of

k FIFT

daughter, Mrs. G. S. Dunn and Mrs Carlos M ^ 3

Edd Morgan Hurt 
In Auto Accident

EU LA  FB MEN W ERE IN 
CROSS PLAINS TUESDAY

CALLAHAN DOCTORS 
ON HOSPITAL STAFF

Callahan Countv Hospital i the Cross Plains band
Fred Heyser. Ed Rowers Bill newly-organized board of direct- .students to Brady oxer the week 
Robinson. Motel 36 Harold D recently named all doctors also visited with her
Hinkle. J L Settle Jaik Wat- ttiis county to the institu- î̂ tpj- family at Doole f'ri- 
kins W G Vaughn. (■ M t ot, % jtaff j j y  ^ight
Bailey, R J White and Joe Henceforth an y  Callahan \Jr> Wes Holcomb honored 
Hanke. Jr ' ountx physician licensed by the her husband and daughter.

Also Johnnx A.lai.’̂  '4 .1 T Sr. te It.iard of Medical Lxami- Judy with a birthday dinner 
Myers $3 K K t'oppini;er ?2. • » r- will be permitted to prac- Sunday All their children and

Taylor f.ie jt the hospital

Milton Tarrant and Rufus Mil
ler both of Eula. were in Cross 
Pliins Tuesday. Tarrant is presi
dent of Callahan County Farm 
Bureau and Miller is secretary- 
treasurer

G F (Edit Morgan. 83-vear- 
old Cross Plains man. was ad-| 
mitted to Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital in Abilene Sunday for 
treatment of cuts and bruiw-s 
sustained in a two<ar automo
bile accident on U S Highway 
83 south of Abilene

Highway Patrolman Kell Da
vis said Morgan's 19.54 car was 
crossing I ' S 83 going wesi 
on 707 when it was m collision 
with a 19.56 car lieing driven 
north on I ' S 83 bv Verle Eu
gene Ronng of Ingleside, Tex 
Tkring was not injuri-d

l>elburn Morgan of Brown
wood was here Saturday.

DeRall) Hybrid 06

Seeds
^aphical 
Uitors t( 
Franspos 
dear to 
ir to far 
giul oth 
fs.

Join hands with Bill Lawranca A Son in 
ing tha opaning of tho . , .

Farm & Ranch Ston

I printing 
I not al( 
|ty to ty 
k iMalns 
k to pre

on Main Stroat in Cross Plains, and wa art Hipg| 
inform tha public that tha firm will ba datitri fa| 
Kalb Hybrid Saads in tha Cross Plains terntory.

K, youn 
Id the 
h ni hon 
Uage 
Irhon ref 
IS no f* 
love ca:

Phona 725 S311

Itelcgrap 
Jntly 
Ipf John 
|e to re 
Ivhen Ic 
V)U has 
J  w hom 
llhy husi

Roger Watson $.
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"Goidan Rhapsody " is tha lovely, translucent 
china you ve drearrxed of owning Introduced 
in Vogue "  agazine and advertised for $5 25 
per place setting, this dainty imported china 
features grace'ul gold and smo^e grey leaves 
with twin sprigs of delicate blossoms on 
porcelain white chma —nmmed with a ftrxe 
golden border - and it s yours for less than 
the cost of pottery at participating Premier 
service stations Start your set today with an 
eight gallon purchase of Premier Gasolirxe.
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their families were home for 
the celebration .Attending were 
Mr and Mr* Jim Clark and 
children and Mr and Mrs Ger
ald Holcomb and children, all 
of Clyde and Mr and .Mrs 
Junior Ijvmgston and children 
of Gustine

Hex and .Mrs Ken Nwley 
and children were Sunday din
ner guests with Mr and Mrs 
Robert Meador

Mr and .Mrs Truett Dawkins 
xi&iieil Mr and Mrs J W Beene 
Satuniay night

Mrs Gus Brandon accom
panied ladies from the Method
ist Church in Cros.s Flams to 

1 a distnet meeting of the 
W .S C S in Eastland last Thurs
day

Mr and Mrs Ray Gage and 
1 daughters of .Abilene and Mr 
; and Mrs W E laisk visited 
, with .Mr and Mrs U ‘e Cumba 
,Sunday
i Mrs W W King visited Mrs 
, J L King Friday afternoon 

Mr and Mrs IJoyd Sansom 
' haxe returned to their home in 
Grapevine after a few days visit 
with their parents. Mr and Mrs 
I>e<* Cumba

' Visitors in the home of .Mrs. 
Mary Hollis and .Minter B this 

I week were Mr and .Mrs Bui 
! Ramsey and Mary Frances of 
[ Romney. Mr and Mrs Hubert 
I Hollis and children of Rising 
I Star Bill Hollis of Abilene and 
' Mrs J L King

Mr and .Mrs Roy Cloud and 
Tlarold Ingram of .-Abilene visit-,
I ed Mr and Mrs L L Ingram! 
i and Paul .Sunday i

Mr and .Mrs Truett Dawkins 
j  visited .Mr and .Mrs .Albert 
Parkinson Wednesday night 

Josie and .Alma Morris attend
ed the funeral of York Kber- 
harts in Ki.sing Star Saturday 
afternoon 

Mr and Mrs J L King and 
•Mr and .Mrs Eilwin Erwin ac
companied Mr and Mrs Gus 

\ Brandon to Clyde Sunday af-: 
rternoon where they visited 
(jrandmoiher Brandon, and also 
the new rest home that's being 
built there in Clyde of which 
•Mrs Jack Brandon will l»e in 
charge

Mrs Emma Kent and Melba 
Jean visit(-d Josie and Alma 
Morns .Sunday afternoon

U P  A P P £ T iT B $

PRICES G O O D  W ED N ES D A Y  TH R O U G H  SATURDAY

Flour 0 4 * 0 , 0 * 5 ' . . .  39c|
COLO RACX )  P I N T O

Beans 4
■ Ibt ...............

49< K I M B E L L ' S

Matches ..............6 . .  . 37
SHORTI[NINt1 3 49cLB.  C T N .  ■  w

D E L  M O N T E

Tuna 3 cans ......... 79' H U N T ' SJuice 3 . . . . .  l i

Bacon 3

G O O C H  R IDER  .................... i . . .  95c
DO T T IEBiscuits 3 , . „ . 21' Crisco 3 . . . .  7 7

It • «
to a fii 
cannot

would 
' youngci

every
Andc 

I that his
ated thn

rt Mty,
priott, "f 
Pxtn."

D arling...
I've decided 
that it's m y  
job to keep 
the car filled 
\Mth gas,”

4 Make Deadlines 
For Council Race

GARDENING SUPPLIES - FERTILIZERS
See Us For A ll O f Your Garden and Farming Needs

Deadline date for filing for 
city office passed Saturday with 
no new candidates offering 
themselves

The ticket at the municipal 
elec’ ion April 2 will offer theae 
candidates for alderman (listed 
alphabetically here but names 
will be drawn for order on the 
balloti Darwin .Anderson. L F.| 
Foster, Otia Purvis and Freddy • 
Tatom Three are to be elected, j 

Councllmen are chogen for 
two-y«ar terma. |

W.T
FARMERS MARKET

Phong S-3841 CroM PUim

d o u b l e

FR O N TIER

STAMPS

e v e r y

WEDNESOA' Î

M
 ̂ ^  J—'


